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nature and  reputation  were pretty well  known,  their
notorious foibles were never alluded to.  You would say,
'What, Blunderbore, myboy! How do you do? How well
and fresh you look! What's the receipt,you have for keep-
ing so young and rosy?'  And your wife would softly ask
after Mrs. Blunderbore and the dear children. Or it would
be, 'My dear Humguffin! try that pork.  It is home-bred,
home-fed, and, I promise you, tender.   Tell me if you
think it is as good as yours? John, a glass of burgundy to
Colonel Humguffin!' You don't suppose there would beany
unpleasant allusions to disagreeable home-reports regarding
Humguffin's manner of furnishing his larder ?  I say we all
of us know ogres.  We shake hands and dine with ogres.
And if convenient moralists tell us we are cowards for our
pains, we turn round with a tu quoque^ or say that we don't
meddle with other folk's affairs; that people are much less
black than they are painted, and so on. What? Won't half
the county go to Ogreham Castle ?   Won't some of the
clergy say grace at dinner? Won't the mothers bring their
daughters to dance with the young Rawheads?   And if
Lady Ogreham happens to die—I won't say to go the way
of all flesh, that is too revolting—I say if Ogreham is a
widower, do you aver, on your conscience and honour, that
mothers will not be found to offer their young girls to
supply the lamented lady's place?   How stale this misan-
thropy is! Something must have disagreed with this cynic.
Yes, my good woman.  I dare say you would like to call
another subject. Yes, my fine fellow; ogre at home, supple
as a dancing-master abroad, and shaking in thy pumps, and
wearing a horrible grin of sham gaiety to conceal thy
terror, lest I should point thee out:—thou art prosperous

